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Abstract
We discuss the potential use of the mandibulosphenoidal joint structures to interpret the diet and trophic habits of penguins, albatrosses, 
and petrels. For this purpose, several species of these phylogenetically related groups, whose diet and feeding strategies are already known, 
were selected. After comparisons, we conclude that: 1 – the efficiency of the quadrate-articular primary articulation is decisive for the 
development of the secondary mandibulosphenoidal joint, 2 – the morphology of the mandibulosphenoidal joint is closely related to the 
trophic habits of specialist birds, and 3 – the use of the mandibulosphenoidal joint structures to infer dietary preferences has a limited use.
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Introduction
The lamina parasphenoidalis is a largely expanded plate 
located on the cranium base and rostral to the area where 
the ventral neck muscles insert on the basioccipital bone 
in front of the condylus occipitalis (Fig. 1A). Also errone-
ously named as lamina basitemporalis (because it is not 
related to a temporal element or region of the cranium), the 
lamina parasphenoidalis is an ossification of the basipar-
asphenoid center. It assumes different configurations and 
carries structures (i.e. processus medialis parasphenoida­
lis, processus lateralis parasphenoidalis, ala parasphe­
noidalis, and tuberculum basilare) that are differentially 
developed in each group of birds. The processus lateralis 
parasphenoidalis can be completely merged (and indis-
tinguishable) with the processus medialis parasphenoida­
lis, constituting wing-like structures in the margin of the 
external acoustic meatus (named ala parasphenoidalis). 
Otherwise, the processus lateralis pa ra sphe noidalis can 
be developed as an independent process (Fig. 1A, Baumel 
& Witmer, 1993).
 The development of a tuberculum basilare (Fig. 1A) 
increases the attachment area of the cranio-cervical m. 
rectus capitis dorsalis. This muscle is constituted by a 
series of discrete slips converging towards the insertion 
that originate from the cranio-lateral surface of the cer-
vical vertebra C1, and the transverse processes of cer-
vical vertebrae C1 – C6. This muscle is in charge of the 
ventro-flexion of the head, relative to the neck (Snively 
& ruSSell, 2007a, 2007b), and is more voluminous in 
long-skulled birds (Baumel & raikoW, 1993).
 The interaction between the lamina parasphenoi­
dalis (Fig. 1A) and the articular region of the mandible 
(Fig. 1B) has functional implications related to the jaw 
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opening (Bock, 1960). Basically, the caudal end of the 
mandible comprises three articular areas (cotyla man­
dibularis lateralis, cotyla mandibularis caudalis, and 
cotyla mandibularis medialis), and two processes (pro­
cessus medialis mandibularis and processus retroarticu­
laris) (Fig. 1B). The contact between any of the lamina 
parasphenoidalis processes or the lamina itself, and the 
processus medialis mandibulae (or particularly the facies 
articularis parasphenoidalis when developed, Fig. 1B) 
constitutes the mandibulosphenoidal joint (“medial 
brace” sensu Bock, 1960). This articulation works as a 
supplementary bony support of the mandible.
 The first hypothesis was that this secondary support 
would prevent the caudal dislocation of the mandible 
when the condyles of the quadrate and the corresponding 
cotylae of the mandible do not strongly interlock (Bock, 
1960). However, it was not completely accepted; and in-
stead it was proposed that the elongation of the processus 
medialis mandibulae would modify the angle of action of 
the m. depressor mandibulae (ZuSi, 1967). A few years 
later, during the examination of the ecthetmoidal-mandi-
bular articulation in a particular family of passerines, a 
different function for this secondary joint was proposed. 
The medial brace would reduce the compressive forces 
exerted by the mandible on the quadrate (Bock & mo-
rioka, 1971).
 The mandibulosphenoidal articulation originated be-
tween the processus medialis mandibulae and the lamina 
parasphenoidalis or its processes stabilizes the mandible. 
This allows the mandible to be held in the proper posi-
tion by the jaw muscles with the resulting force applied 
on the mandibulosphenoidal articulation rather than on 
the primary quadrate-squamosal joint (Bock & morioka, 
1971). Decreasing or annulling the destabilizing forces 
that the quadrate needs to resist and keeping the contact 
between the cranium and the mandible through the me-
dial brace, the mandible is firmly held during opening 
of the bill along the wide range of positions (Bock & 
morioka, 1971). 
 The mandibulosphenoidal articulation would have 
evolved many times in many different avian orders, and 
therefore the processus medialis mandibulae constitutes a 
preadaptation (Bock, 1960). The enlargement of this pro-
cess originating a wider muscular attachment surface is 
originally related to the strengthening of two muscles that 
work on the cranial kinesis and the jaw movements: the 
m. depressor mandibulae and the m. pterygoideus (Bock, 
1959, 1960).
 The m. depressor mandibulae inserts along the poste-
rior edge of the processus medialis parasphenoidalis and 
causes the protraction of the upper jaw and depression of 
the lower jaw (ZuSi, 1967). The m. pterygoideus attaches 
to the anterior surface of the processus medialis parasphe­
noidalis, participates in closing the upper and lower jaws 
(Bock, 1959, 1960; Bühler, 1981) and has an important 
role in kinesis (Bock, 1964, 1999). The participation of 
the processus medialis mandibulae in the mandibulosphe-
noidal joint of the mandible constitutes a new advantage 
in the mandibular mechanism. This articulation, medial 
to the quadrate-articular joint, was described in birds that 
catch their prey or break the food by rapid movements of 
the head (ZuSi, 1962), and according to our preliminary 
observations, it exists in many extinct and extant birds be-
longing to different groups. On the contrary, this abutment 
lacks in other species, condition that might be related with 
the anatomic and functional demands. When disrupting 
forces are strong and the primary quadrate-articular joint 
of the mandible is deficient, the medial brace compensates 
the articulation (Bock, 1960; Baumel & raikoW, 1993). 
Beyond a few pioneer contributions (Bock, 1960; ZuSi, 
1967; Bock & morioka, 1971), the presence and configu-
ration of the mandibulosphenoidal articulation was not 
deeply analyzed in many groups of birds. 
 The main goal of this study is the comparative analy-
sis of the mandibulosphenoidal joint and the morphologi-
cal variations of the elements involved. We discuss the 
potential use of these variations to interpret the diet and 
trophic habits of the analyzed birds. For this purpose, we 
selected several species of two phylogenetically related 
groups: Sphenisciformes and Procellariiformes, whose 
diet and feeding strategies are already known. Referenc-
es to our previous works on ontogeny and the variations 
found in fossil representatives are also included. 
Feeding mechanisms and food preferences 
of the selected species
Adult seabirds (i.e. marine birds) feed both on the ocean 
surface and below it, or even on other seabirds. Preferred 
items for seabirds are fish, a wide range of planktonic 
crustaceans, cephalopods (mainly squid) and other mol-
luscs. There is also a certain degree of variation between 
populations and along the time depending on the food 
availability, usually constrained by weather conditions 
(FurneSS & monaghan, 1987). In Antarctic regions, for 
example, the Antarctic krill Euphausia superba is the 
most important source of food for pelagic birds, although 
carrion and offal constitute a significant item in the diet 
of many species (aShmole, 1971; croxall & Prince, 
1980; FurneSS & monaghan, 1987).
 Considering this, we selected one penguin species 
of each extant genus to cover the broad morphological 
and dietary variations: Aptenodytes forsteri, Spheniscus 
magellanicus, Pygoscelis antarcticus, Eudyptes sclateri, 
Megadyptes antipodes, and Eudyptula minor. Penguins 
are often divided in three dietary categories, although a 
gradient in the proportion of the consumed items is ob-
served between A. forsteri, the main catcher of medium 
and large fish (cherel & kooyman, 1998), and Eudyptes 
sclateri, the most crustaceavores (cooPer et al., 1990). 
In the middle of this spectrum, the little Eudyptula minor 
also preys on fish, but small-sized. Spheniscus magellani­
cus and M. antipodes consume fish and a small portion of 
cephalopods (van heeZik, 1990; Scolaro et al., 1999); 
and finally, P. antarcticus is a filter-feeding penguin 
that mostly catches small crustaceans (WilliamS, 1995; 
lynneS et al., 2004). 
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 Within Procellariiformes, we choose the Oceanitidae 
Oceanites oceanicus, the Diomedeidae Thalassarche 
melanophris, the Procellariidae Macronectes giganteus, 
and due to the high variability observed within this fam-
ily, we decided to include also Fulmarus glacialoides. 
Albatrosses and petrels have a diet based on crustaceans, 
cephalopods, fish, fur seals and other birds in different 
proportions depending on the resources availability. 
Among the largest species, T. melanophris feed mostly 
on crustaceans and fish (del hoyo et al., 2020), whereas 
M. giganteus catches also young seabirds and ingests 
fur seals (carBoneraS et al., 2020). Fulmarus glacial­
oides is another generalist and opportunistic medium-
sized species that consumes crustaceans, cephalopods, 
and small fish (Carboneras et al., 2020b). In the other 
extreme of variation, O. oceanicus is a small bird that 
feeds mainly on planktonic crustaceans (Euphausia sp.) 
and fish (Protomyctophum sp.) and secondarily on squid, 
polychaetes, gastropods, and carrion (drucker et al., 
2020). 
Material and methods
Specimen collections. The skeletons here examined (Ap-
pendix 1) belong to adult extant specimens. These mate-
rial are deposited in the collections of the Ornithological 
Section of Vertebrates Zoology Division (MLP-O) and 
the Vertebrates Paleontology Division (MLP) of the Mu-
seo de La Plata, the Ornithological Section of the Museo 
Argentino de Ciencias Naturales (MACN), and the Azara 
Foundation (CFA-OR) of Ciudad Autónoma de Buenos 
Aires (Argentina); the Museo Nacional de Historia Natu-
ral de Uruguay (MNHU), and the Natural History Mu-
seum (NHM) in Tring (United Kingdom).
Methods. Descriptions of the elements involved in the 
mandibulosphenoidal articulation and the quadrate (im-
plicated in the primary articulation) were selected accord-
ing to Bock (1959, 1960) and ZuSi (1962), and follow the 
terminology proposed by Baumel & Witmer (1993). 
Fig. 1. Elements of the lamina pa­
rasphenoidalis in ventral view (A) 
and articular area of the mandible 
in dorsal view (B) compared in the 
selected species (the photographs 
correspond to Spheniscus hum­
boldti MLP 686). 
Abbreviations: (ap) ala parasphe­
nidalis, (coc) co tyla caudalis, (col) 
cotyla latera lis, (com) cotyla me ­ 
dialis, (fap) facies articularis para ­ 
sphenoidalis, (pmm) processus me ­ 
dialis mandibulae, (pmp) proces­
sus medialis parasphenoidalis, (po) 
processus paroccipitalis, (pr) pro­
cessus retroarticularis, (tb) tuber ­ 
culum basilaris. Scale bar: 10 mm.
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 The description of each species includes the configu-
ration of the lamina parasphenoidalis and its processes 
in ventral view, the articular area of the mandible in dor-
sal view (Figs. 1 – 3), and the general configuration of the 
quadrate (Fig. 4). After that, the opening/closing mecha-
nism of the jaw (Fig. 5) was described for each species 
based on macerated specimens of the examined collec-
tions. 
Results
Osteological descriptions
Sphenisciformes
In Aptenodytes forsteri (Fig. 2A), the lamina paras­
phenoidalis is rectangular (medio-laterally elongated). 
The processi mediales parasphenoidales are bulky and 
kidney-shaped, sub-parallel to the sagittal plane and di-
verging cranially. These processes are caudally located, 
occupying ⅔ of the cranio-caudal length of the plate. The 
alae parasphenoidales are merged to the cranial edge of 
the lamina parasphenoidalis, and project caudo-laterally.
The processus medialis mandibulae (Fig. 2B) is hook-
shaped and points cranially. The facies articularis par­
asphenoidalis is oval and oblique and occupies the entire 
processus medialis. The cotyla medialis is oval and larger 
than the other cotylae. This cotyla is oblique to the ramus 
mandibulae, and its lateral wall is inclined giving an ir-
regular aspect to the articular area. The cotyla lateralis 
is cranio-caudally elongated and fused with the less dif-
ferentiated and inclined cotyla caudalis. A rounded and 
non-prominent sulcus intercotylaris divides the cotyla 
medalis from the cotyla lateralis.
 Three condyles of the quadrate (Fig. 4A – C) articulate 
with the mandible and develop a medio-lateral elongated 
configuration. The condylus medialis represents most of 
the articulation area, it is elongated and well-defined. 
A sulcus in the middle of the condyle divides a caudal 
half-moon shaped part from the most lateral and irregular 
one. The condylus caudalis and the condylus lateralis are 
merged and not completely differentiated. This condition 
is accentuated in sub-adults. The condyli medialis and 
lateralis are co-planar, whereas the condylus caudalis is 
more caudo-dorsally located. 
In Pygoscelis antarcticus (Fig. 2C), the lamina parasphe­
noidalis is kidney-shaped and delimited by cranial edges. 
The processi mediales parasphenoidales are prominent 
and oval, with their main axis caudally convergent. These 
processes are located at the caudalmost part of the lamina 
and cranio-lateral to the smaller and slightly developed 
tubercula basilaria. The ala parasphenoidalis originates 
laterally on the cranial half of the lamina and expands 
latero-caudally.
 In the mandible (Fig. 2D), the processus medialis 
mandibulae is hook-shaped and points cranially. The fa­
cies articularis parasphenoidalis runs on the entire me-
dial border of the processus medialis mandibulae. The 
cotyla lateralis and cotyla caudalis are merged and un-
differentiated. The cotyla medialis presents a horseshoe 
shape, laterally opened.
 The configuration of the quadrate is also three-condy-
lar. The condylus lateralis is slightly differentiated from 
the condylus caudalis, and both are oval. The former is 
located in the same plane that the condylus medialis, 
whereas the condylus caudalis is caudo-dorsally posi-
tioned. The condylus medialis is elongated and oblique 
to the sagittal plane, divided by a sulcus into two parts. 
In Spheniscus magellanicus (Fig. 2E), the lamina par­
asphenoidalis is triangular and cranially delimited by 
strong edges that project ventrally. The processi mediales 
parasphenoidales, on the caudal vertices of the plate, are 
bulky and diverge cranially. On the sagittal line, a weak 
crest extends caudally until it disappears. The ala par­
asphenoidalis is triangular and caudo-laterally widen, 
reaching the processus medialis parasphenoidalis loca-
tion.
 In the mandible (Fig. 2F), the processus medialis 
mandibulae is well developed and projects dorso-me-
dially with a hooked tip pointing cranially. The facies 
articularis parasphenoidalis is oval and its main axis 
is cranio-caudally oriented. The cotyla lateralis and the 
cotyla medialis are differentiated but continuous, consti-
tuting a sigmoid surface. The cotyla medialis, that occu-
pies 1/3 of the articular area of the mandible, is large and 
kidney-shaped, with the cranial half more elevated than 
the caudal one. 
 The quadrate presents the typical three-condylar con-
figuration with the condylus lateralis and the condylus 
caudalis merged. The condylus medialis and the condy­
lus lateralis are coplanar, whereas the condylus caudalis 
is more caudo-dorsally located. The condylus medialis 
is irregular and elongated; the main axis is oblique and 
diverges cranially. The condylus caudalis is latero-medi-
ally elongated and the condylus lateralis is irregular. 
In Eudyptes sclateri (Fig. 2G), the lamina parasphenoi­
dalis is sub-rounded, and the cranial margins are demar-
cated by edges ventrally projected. The processi medi­
ales parasphenoidales are elongated and oblique. The 
ala parasphenoidalis originates cranial to the lamina and 
widens latero-caudally becoming triangular. 
 In the mandible (Fig. 2H), the processus medialis 
is quadrangular and projects dorso-medially, the tip is 
hook-like. The facies articularis parasphenoidalis is rec-
tangular, with its main axis cranio-caudally oriented. The 
cotyla lateralis is rounded and continuous with the cotyla 
caudalis, which is elongated and oblique. The cotyla me­
dialis is concave and kidney-shaped. 
 The quadrate presents a three-condylar condition. 
The condylus medialis and the condylus lateralis are 
coplanar, whereas the condylus caudalis is more caudo-
dorsal. The condylus medialis is elongated, with its main 
axis almost transversal to the sagittal plane. The condylus 
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lateralis is rounded and separated from the condylus cau­
dalis by a sulcus.
In Eudyptula minor (Fig. 2I), the lamina parasphenoi­
dalis is kidney-shaped, and its cranial edges are cranio-
ventrally projected. The processi mediales parasphenoi­
dales are oval and oblique, with their main axis diverging 
cranially. The ala parasphenoidalis becomes triangular 
and extends latero-caudally toward the cranial end of the 
processi mediales parasphenoidales. 
 The processus medialis mandibulae (Fig. 2J) is short 
and caudo-dorsally extended, with the tip cranially 
hooked. The facies articularis parasphenoidalis is kid-
ney-shaped and oblique. The cotyla medialis is concave 
and kidney-shaped. The cotyla lateralis and the cotyla 
caudalis are fused constituting a single and elongated ar-
ticular surface.
 The quadrate has a three-condylar configuration, the 
condylus medialis and the condylus lateralis are copla-
nar. The condylus medialis is irregular and a sulcus di-
vides it in two portions. The condylus lateralis is round-
ed, whereas the condylus caudalis is latero-medially 
elongated. 
In Megadyptes antipodes (Fig. 2K), the lamina paras­
phenoidalis is kidney-shaped and presents strong cranial 
edges that project ventrally. The processi mediales par­
asphenoidales are oval and prominent, their main axis 
are oblique and diverge cranially. These processes are 
located on the latero-caudal margins of the lamina par­
Fig. 2. Configuration of the lamina parasphenoidalis in ventral view (A, C, E, G, I, K) and the articular area of the left mandible in dorsal 
view (B, D, F, H, J, L) of penguins. Schematic draws show the elements described in the text: (A – B) Aptenodytes forsteri, (C – D) Py­
go scelis antarcticus, (E – F) Spheniscus magellanicus, (G – H) Eudyptes sclateri, (I – J) Eudyptula minor, (K – L) Megadyptes antipodes. 
Abbreviations: (ap) ala parasphenidalis, (coc) cotyla caudalis, (col) cotyla lateralis, (com) cotyla medialis, (fap) facies articularis para­
sphenoidalis, (lp) lamina parasphenoidalis, (pmm) processus medialis mandibulae, (pmp) processus medialis parasphenoidalis, (pr) pro-
cessus retroarticularis, (si) sulcus intercotylaris, (tb) tuberculum basilaris. Scale bar: 10 mm.
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asphenoidalis, except by the ala parasphenoidalis that 
originates on the cranial end and extends latero-caudally 
acquiring a rectangular shape.
 In the mandible (Fig. 2L), the processus medialis 
mandibulae is poorly developed, and is represented by a 
weak quadrangular edge. The cotyla medialis is kidney-
shaped and oblique. The cotyla lateralis is rounded and 
merged to the irregular cotyla caudalis. 
 The quadrate has a three-condylar configuration. The 
condylus medialis and the condylus lateralis are in the 
same plane. The condylus caudalis is dorsal and extends 
caudally. The condylus medialis is oval and oblique, with 
a sulcus in the middle. The condylus lateralis is robust 
and rounded, and the condylus caudalis is latero-medial-
ly elongated. 
Procellariiformes
In Macronectes giganteus (Fig. 3A), the lamina paras­
phenoidalis is triangular and bears prominent and sharp 
processi mediales parasphenoidales that extend caudally. 
In the sagittal line, a tubercle continues with a crest that 
becomes weaker cranially disappearing without reaching 
the cranial end of the plate. The ala parasphenoidalis is 
represented by an edge laterally interrupted that turns 
into irregular sulcus and crests.
 The articular area of the mandible (Fig. 3B) presents 
a sub-quadrangular configuration, which is the result of 
the latero-medial extension of the cotyla medialis. A crest 
divides this cotyla in two parts: a medial portion and a 
lateral and medially inclined one. The cotyla lateralis and 
the cotyla caudalis are partially merged, with the sulcus 
intercotylaris in-between. The processus medialis man­
dibulae is quadrangular and projects medio-caudally. A 
large foramen pneumaticum articulare opens laterally to 
the facies articularis parasphenoidalis.
 The quadrate has a three-condylar configuration, with 
each condyle well differentiated. The condylus medialis 
projects more ventrally than the others. The condylus 
medialis is laterally elongated and presents a sulcus that 
divides a rounded ventral portion from a compressed lat-
ero-cranial one. The condylus caudalis is cranio-caudally 
compressed and separated from the rounded and blunt 
condylus lateralis by a sulcus.
In Fulmarus glacialoides (Fig. 3C), the lamina paras­
phenoidalis is triangular and delimited by strong crests: 
the caudal cristae basilaria transversa, the continuous 
and lateral processi mediales paraspheoidales, and the 
cranio-lateral alae parasphenoidales. The processus me­
diales parasphenoidales is small and low, and the ala 
parasphenoidalis is developed as a ventral discontinued 
crest, that turns into irregular sulcus and crests.
 In the mandible (Fig. 3D), the cotyla medialis is later-
ally well-defined. The cotyla lateralis is stronger than the 
cotyla caudalis. A deep fossa is in the middle of the three 
Fig. 3. Configuration of the lamina parasphenoidalis in ventral view (A, C, E, G) and the articular area of the left mandible in dorsal view 
(B, D, F, H) of albatrosses and petrels: Schematic draws show the elements described in the text: (A – B) Macronectes giganteus, (C – D) 
Fulmarus glacialoides, (E – F) Oceanites ocanicus, (G – H) Thalassarche melanophris. Abbreviations: (ap) ala parasphenidalis, (cbt) 
crista basilaria transversa, (coc) cotyla caudalis, (col) cotyla lateralis, (com) cotyla medialis, (fap) facies articularis parasphenoidalis, 
(lp) lamina parasphenoidalis, (pmm) processus medialis mandibulae, (pmp) processus medialis parasphenoidalis, (si) sulcus intercoty­
laris. Scale bar: 10 mm (A – D, G – H), 4 mm (E) and 2 mm (F).
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cotylae. The processus medialis mandibulae is well-de-
veloped and medio-caudally projected.
 The quadrate has a three-condylar configuration, with 
each condyle well differentiated. The condylus medialis 
is laterally elongated and projects ventrally. This condyle 
has a pulley-like structure with two crests and a sulcus 
in the middle. The condylus caudalis is cranio-caudally 
compressed and separated from the rounded and blunt 
condylus lateralis by a sulcus.
In Oceanites oceanicus (Fig. 3E), the lamina parasphe­
noidalis is sub-triangular, with undefined boundaries. 
The ala parasphenoidalis is narrow and the processi me­
diales parasphenoidales are absent. Caudally, the cristae 
basilaria transversa constitute the only structures of the 
lamina parasphenoidalis. The ala parasphenoidalis ossi-
fies as a lateral edge dorsally discontinued.
 In the mandible (Fig. 3F), the cotyla medialis is deep, 
laterally delimited by a tubercle and poorly delimited 
medially. The cotyla lateralis is more cranially located 
and merges with the latero-caudal cotyla caudalis consti-
tuting a single and extended articular facet dorsal to the 
cotyla medialis. The processus medialis mandibulae is 
triangular and projects medio-caudally. 
 The quadrate presents also a three-condylar configu-
ration. The condylus medialis is elongated and medio-
ventrally inclined. In cranial view, the condylus lateralis 
is ventro-laterally projected. Ventrally, the condylus cau­
dalis is displaced ventro-medially and has a caudal facet.
In Thalassarche melanophris (Fig. 3G), the lamina par­
asphenoidalis is oval and cranio-caudally compressed 
due to the reduction of the cranialmost portion. The ala 
parasphenoidalis is narrow and close to the processi me­
diales parasphenoidales that occupy the entire lateral of 
the lamina parasphenoidalis. Cranial to the fossa sub­
condylaris, a sagittal crest gradually become weaker and 
disappears before reaching the cranial end of the lamina. 
The ala parasphenoidalis is only represented by a lateral 
edge dorsally discontinued.
 In the mandible (Fig. 3H), the cotylae are well differ-
entiated. The cotyla lateralis and the cotyla caudalis are 
continuous but divided by a small tubercle. The cotyla 
medialis is wider and separated from the others by a deep 
and broad sulcus intercotylaris. The processus medialis 
mandibulae projects medio-caudally.
 The quadrate (Fig. 4D – F) has a three-condylar config-
uration, with each condylus well differentiated. In the mid-
Fig. 4. Left quadrates of: Aptenodytes forsteri (A – C) in medial (A), caudal (B), and ventral (C) views; Thalassarche melanophris (D – F) 
in medial (D), caudal (E), and ventral (F) views. Abbreviations: (cc) condylus caudalis, (cl) condylus lateralis, (cm) condylus medialis. 
Scale bar: 10 mm.
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dle, there is a well-defined fossa. The condylus medialis 
projects more ventrally than the others and bears a pulley-
like structure with two sharp crests. The condylus caudalis 
is rounded and prominent, delimited caudally by a crest. 
This is separated from the condylus lateralis by a sulcus. 
General mechanism of the mandibulos-
phenoidal joint
In general terms, the secondary support of the mandible 
is an accessory articulation that supplements the quad-
rate-articular primary articulation, avoiding the disarticu-
lation of the jaw during sudden or strong movements. In 
penguins (Fig. 5A – F), during the opening of the bill, the 
facies articularis parasphenoidalis slides on the lateral 
side of the processus medialis parasphenoidalis, and the 
ramus mandibulae slightly diverge from the sagittal line 
(Fig. 5A, D). The opening continues to the point where 
the facies articularis parasphenoidalis contacts with 
the ala parasphenoidalis (if developed), or with the lat-
eral surface of the processus medialis parasphenoidalis 
(Fig. 5B, E). The processus retroarticularis (if devel-
oped) makes a stop with the processus paroccipitalis lo-
cated in the caudal portion of the cranium (Fig. 5C, F). 
 In albatrosses and petrels (Fig. 5G – L), the processus 
medialis mandibularis is less extended and the facies ar­
ticularis parasphenoidalis is not developed, determining 
a slightly different mechanism. In general, the proces­
sus medialis mandibulae does not contact any process 
of the lamina parasphenoidalis during the opening of 
the bill (Fig. 5G, J), with the exception of Thalassarche 
melanophris, in which it slides laterally on the processus 
medialis parasphenoidalis. Besides, the caudal border of 
the mandible (the processus retroarticularis is not devel-
oped) does not stop against the processus paroccipitalis 
at the maximum opening point (Fig. 5I, L). Another dif-
ference is that in penguins the ala parasphenoidalis is 
continuous with the tuba auditiva that encloses the ear 
region of the skull, whereas in albatrosses and petrels, the 
ala parasphenoidalis is less ossified and the ear zone is 
not covered by a bony layer.
Discussion
Available information about the development of the ele-
ments involved in the quadrate-articular and mandibu-
losphenoidal articulations during ontogeny is limited 
(Starck, 1998; Bhullar et al., 2012, 2016). Our own pre-
vious studies provide morphological data on the postnatal 
development in those penguin Aptenodytes for steri (SoSa 
& acoSta hoSPitaleche, 2017) and the petrel Ma cronectes 
giganteus (Piro & acoSta hoSPitaleche, 2019). 
 Here, we restricted the comparisons among the dif-
ferent species of penguins and albatrosses/petrels to adult 
specimens because the ossification is incomplete in im-
mature skulls. Whereas the configuration of the quadrate 
is similar in juveniles and adults, in chicks some areas re-
main cartilaginous (SoSa & acoSta hoSPitaleche, 2017: 
Fig. 5g – h). The lamina parasphenoidalis is not devel-
oped as such in the chicks, as the os basioccipitale, os 
exoccipitale, os parasphenoidale, and rostrum parasphe­
noidale are still independent elements in A. forsteri (SoSa 
& acoSta hoSPitaleche, 2017: Fig. 4c), and M. giganteus 
(Piro & acoSta hoSPitaleche, 2019: Fig. 3c). Similarly, 
in juveniles, is equivalent to that in adults, whereas the 
cotylae and processes of the chicks are still cartilaginous 
(SoSa & acoSta hoSPitaleche, 2017: Fig. 5a – f; Piro & 
acoSta hoSPitaleche: Fig. 8m, n). 
 In all the examined adult penguin species, the quad-
rate is three-condylar (Fig. 3A – C), but only the condylus 
medialis is well defined. This condylus is elongated (ir-
regular in Spheniscus magellanicus) and represents the 
main articulation area. The three-condylar condition is 
already present in fossil penguins, although with some 
variations. The Neogene and extant species exhibit a sim-
ilar pattern, whereas the Paleogene taxa develop stronger 
and massive quadrates (kSePka et al., 2008, 2012; acoS-
ta hoSPitaleche et al., 2019) 
 In albatrosses and petrels, the general configuration is 
also three-condylar (Fig. 3D – F), but every condyle is well-
defined as a separate and more complex structure. In addi-
tion, the shape and definition of the cotylae mandibulares 
laterales and the cotylae mandibulares caudales are better 
defined and consistent with the quadrate morphology.
 These differences determine a more efficient primary 
mandibular articulation in tubenoses with respect to that of 
penguins and therefore, different requirements for the man-
dibulosphenoidal joint. Few fossil procellariforms preserve 
the lamina parasphenoidalis. As most of them corresponds 
to extant (SallaBerry et al., 2010), or closely related gen-
era (Seguí et al., 2001), their morphological configurations 
are very similar to those observed in the species described 
here. Something similar is observed with the Neogene 
penguins (e.g. Stucchi et al., 2003; acoSta hoSPitaleche 
et al., 2007), but unlike the procellariforms, the sphenisci-
forms have a vast fossil record that begins in the Paleocene 
with species having a different skeletal pattern. During the 
Paleocene and Eocene, penguins developed a lamina par­
asphenoidalis characterized by strong processes and tuber-
cles (acoSta hoSPita leche et al., 2019a, b) proportionally 
larger than in the living taxa. 
→ Fig. 5. Different stages during the opening of the jaw in the penguin Aptenodytes forsteri (A – F) and the petrel Macronectes giganteus 
(G – L) in latero-ventral (A – C, G – I) and lateral (D – F, J – L) views. Abbreviations: (ap) ala parasphenidalis, (cbm) caudal border of the 
mandible (the processus retroarticularis is absent here), (coc) cotyla caudalis, (col) cotyla lateralis, (pmm) processus medialis mandibulae, 
(pmp) processus medialis parasphenoidalis, (po) processus paroccipitalis, (pr) processus retroarticularis. The arrows indicate the move-
ment direction. Scale bar: 10 mm.
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 Main inter-specific differences in the elements in-
volved in the mandibulosphenoidal joint of the extant 
specimens here compared are in the shape of the lamina 
parasphenoidalis, the extension and position of the pro­
cessi mediales parasphenoidales, the development degree 
of the alae parasphenoidales, the presence of the tubercu­
la basilaria as independent structures, and the extension 
and orientation of the processi mediales mandibulae.
 The shape, extension, and boundaries of the lamina 
parasphenoidalis are related to the structures it develops 
on. It is rectangular in Aptenodyptes forsteri, sub-round-
ed to oval in Eudyptes sclateri and Thalassarche melano­
phris, kidney-shaped in Pygoscelis antarcticus, Eudyp­
tula minor and Megadyptes antipodes, triangular in M. 
giganteus and Fulmarus glacialoides, and sub-triangular 
in Oceanites oceanicus. It is also triangular but delimited 
by cranial edges in S. magellanicus, whereas the bounda-
ries are indistinct in O. oceanicus. 
 The processi mediales parasphenoidales are absent 
in O. oceanicus, are moderately defined in Eudyptes scla­
teri and Eudyptula minor, well-defined in P. antarcticus, 
M. antipodes, and T. melanophris, sharp and elongated 
in M. giganteus, and bulky in A. forsteri and S. magel­
lanicus. In F. glacialoides, these processes are continu-
ous with the cristae basilaria transversa, also developed 
in O. oceanicus. Small tubercula basilaria developed as 
separate structures are only in P. antarcticus. The alae 
parasphenoidales are not completely ossified in M. gi­
ganteus, moderately developed in A. forsteri, O. oceani­
cus, and T. melanophris, and well-defined in S. magel­
lanicus, M. antipodes, and F. glacialoides. 
 Within this spectrum of variation, the species with the 
less defined and most precarious structures are O. ocea­
nicus among tubenoses and Eudyptes sclateri among 
pen guins. These species are the most crustaceavores, 
they catch prey by filter-feeding mechanisms and do not 
struggle with live prey during diving. Destabilizing forc-
es might be weaker than in the most piscivorous species 
such as A. forsteri. In this penguin species, like in S. ma­
gellanicus, the processes are prominent and the demands 
on the mandibulosphenoidal joint is higher. M. gigan­
teus, which also preys on young alive birds, develop the 
strongest lamina parasphenoidalis processes among the 
albatrosses. 
 Other generalist and opportunistic species exhibit in-
termediate and mixed morphological conditions. For in - 
stance, Eudyptula minor presents barely defined pro­
cessi mediales parasphenoidales and prey on small fish, 
and contrarily, P. antarcticus is a filter-feeding penguin 
(lynneS et al., 2004) that develops well defined structures 
on the lamina parasphenoidalis as in M. antipodes that 
consumes fish and cephalopods (van heeZik, 1990). The 
diet of T. melanophris and F. glacialoides is varied and 
the structures on the lamina parasphenoidalis are present 
but not well delimited like in the most piscivorous birds.
 These morphological variations described, that can 
only be directly related with the trophic habits in the 
most strictly piscivorous and crustaceavores species, 
determine differences in the mandibulosphenoidal joint 
mechanism. This was unexpected given the previous 
observations made by Bock (1960) and his subsequent 
hypotheses about functional morphology of the second-
ary articulation of the mandible (Bock, 1960; Bock & 
morioka, 1971).
 In all penguin species, the processi mediales man­
dibulae are aligned with the processi mediales parasphe­
noidales when the bill is closed. However, in A. forsteri 
and M. antipodes, the facies articularis parasphenoidalis 
laterally slides on the processus medialis parasphenoida­
lis when the opening starts, and the stop at the maximum 
opening point is against the ala parasphenoidalis. The 
difference with P. antarcticus is that the facies articu­
laris parasphenoidalis contacts with the cranial edge of 
the processus medialis parasphenoidalis (not the lateral 
surface) during the opening of the bill until making the 
stop against the ala parasphenoidalis. At the maximum 
opening of the bill, the processus retroarticularis stops 
against the processus paraoccipitalis. In S. magellanicus, 
Eudyptula minor, and Eudyptes sclateri, the facies artic­
ularis parasphenoidalis slip on the cranio-lateral surface 
of the processus medialis parasphenoidalis and reaches 
the ala parasphenoidalis. When the bill is completely 
opened, the elongated processus retroarticularis stop 
against the processus paraoccipitalis in S. magellanicus, 
but not in Eudyptes sclateri and Eudyptula minor.
 In Procellariiformes, this mechanism is slightly dif-
ferent; when the bill is closed, the processus medialis 
mandibulae is cranio-lateral to the processus medialis 
parasphenoidalis. In M. giganteus, during the opening of 
the beak, the mandible displaces lateralo-caudally making 
contact only with the processus medialis parasphenoida­
lis. The processus retroarticularis is not developed, and 
the processus paroccipitalis does not make a stop against 
any part of the mandible during the maximum opening 
point of the bill. On the contrary, in O. oceanicus, the 
processus medialis mandibulae remains cranially to the 
ala parasphenoidalis when the bill is closed. During the 
opening of the bill, the processus medialis mandibulae 
slides caudo-laterally on the ala parasphenoidalis. The 
difference with F. glacialoides is that the processus medi­
alis mandibulae is cranio-lateral to the processus medialis 
parasphenoidalis when the bill is closed. When the open-
ing of the bill starts, the ramus mandibulae diverge from 
the sagittal line without making any contact between the 
processus medialis mandibulae and the processes of the 
lamina parasphenoidalis. The processus retroarticularis 
is not developed. In a similar way, in T. melanophris, the 
processus medialis mandibulae approaches the processus 
medialis parasphenoidalis without making any contact 
during the opening of the bill. 
Conclusions
The integrative analysis of the anatomy and functionality 
of the mandibulosphenoidal complex and other elements 
involved in this joint, allowed us to evaluate the mag-
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nitude of the variation within and between groups. The 
selection of different sized penguins and tubenoses, two 
phylogenetically related groups of seabirds that feed on 
a variety of trophic items and present different foraging 
strategies, gave us the opportunity to evaluate these vari-
ations in regard to each trophic demand and their primary 
quadrate-articular joint.
 Given the previous analyses made by Bock (1960) 
and ZuSi (1962), we expected to find the main variations 
in relation with the catching food strategies of each spe-
cies. However, we observed that the configuration of the 
primary quadrate-articular joint was decisive in the sec-
ondary support development. It means that the mandibu-
losphenoidal and the quadrate-articular joints need to be 
integrally analyzed to understand the kind and relative 
magnitude that these structures are able to support. For 
that reason, the use of these elements to infer diet and 
trophic strategies is limited. 
 Morphological differences between the quadrate of 
Sphenisciformes and Procellariiformes were greater than 
among each group. This was decisive for the analysis of 
the mandibulosphenoidal joint, due to the quadrate-artic-
ular of both groups was not equally efficient, and there-
fore, the need to relieve stress and avoid disarticulation 
of the jaw was either not the same. 
 A more efficient primary quadrate-articular joint is 
ensured when the condyles of the quadrate are rounded 
and well delimited, and the mandibular cotylae are sepa-
rated and well-defined like it was observed in adult Pro-
cellariiformes. This kind of joint allows a wider range 
of movements and a stronger destabilizing effort without 
dislocation. 
 On the contrary, in Sphenisciformes the quadrate has 
condyles barely defined, and the mandibulosphenoidal 
articulation acquires a stronger development. For the 
same reasons, the processes of the lamina parasphenoi­
dalis and the mechanisms of stops between the mandi-
ble and the cranium are better developed in penguins. 
This is undoubtedly related to the poor development of 
the quadrate and the catching food strategies. Adult pen-
guins capture live prey, during diving (WilliamS, 1995), 
applying higher forces in the jaw articulations, whereas 
albatrosses and petrels also consume carrion and offal 
(FurneSS &monaghan, 1987).
 In sub-adult specimens, however, the structures in-
volved in the quadrate-articular and mandibulosphenoi-
dal joints are even less defined (SoSa & acoSta hoSPita-
leche, 2017; Piro & acoSta hoSPitaleche, 2019). This 
is not rare considering that penguins and tubenoses are 
semi-altricial birds (Starck & rickleFtS, 1998) that de-
pend on their parents to be fed after hatching. 
 The use of the mandibulosphenoidal and quadrate-
articular joints morphology as an interpretative tool is 
valid, although the scope of the inferences will depend on 
the particular case. For that reason, we must be cautions 
using this in fossil specimens. We demonstrated that the 
weaker mandibulosphenoidal joints appears in the crus-
taceavores species (e.g. Oceanites oceanicus), whereas 
stronger structures are developed in the most strictly pis-
civorous (e.g. Aptenodytes forsteri). However, the accu-
racy of the inferences becomes weaker in opportunistic 
and generalist seabirds.
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Appendix 1
Osteological material used for descriptions: Aptenody tes forsteri 
MLP-O-15035, MLP-O-15188, NHM 1850.9.7.2, NHM 1846.4. 
15.26, NHM 1846.4.15.27, NHM 1846.4.15.28, MNH 5/2011.14.1, 
NHM 5/1972.1.25, MNH 1905.12.30.419; Eudyptes sclateri: 
NHM 5/1952.1.38; Eudyptula minor: NHM 1896.2-16.38, NHM 
5/1952.1.41, NHM 1881.1.17.105, NHM 5/1952.3.143; Mega­
dyptes antipodes: NHM 1852.1.17.11, 5/2006.31.26, NHM 1852; 
Pygoscelis antarcticus: MLP-O-14670, MLP-O-14671, MLP-
O-14672, MLP-O-14673, MLP-O-14674, MLP-O-14675, 
MLP-O-14676, MLP-O-14677, MLP-O-14678, MLP-O-14679, 
MLP-O-14703, MLP-O-14704, MLP-O-14705, MLP-O-14706, 
MLP-O-14707, MLP-O-14708, MLP-O-14709, MLP-O-14710, 
MLP-O-14717, MLP-O-14737, MLP-O-14831, MLP-O-14905, 
MLP-O-14916, MLP-O-14947, MLP-O-15189, MLP-O-15190, 
MLP-O- 15191, MLP-O-15211; Spheniscus magellanicus: MLP- 
597, MLP-611, MLP-614, MLP-642, MLP-643, MLP- O-14357, 
MLP-O-14439, MLP-O-14464, MLP-O-14894, MLP-O-14895, 
MLP-O-15091, MLP-O-15184, MLP-O-15185, MLP-O-15186, 
MLP-O-15187; Spheniscus humboldti MLP 686; Macronectes 
giganteus: CFA-OR-024, CFA-OR-1189, CFA-OR-1555, CFA-
OR-1574, CFA-OR-1607, CFA-OR-1766, CFA-OR-299, MACN-
26856, MACN-68029, MACN-68977, MLP-812, MLP-949, 
MLP-O-14500, MLP-O-14509, MLP-O-14510, MLP-O-14869, 
MLP-O-14898, MNHN-5804; Thalassarche melanophris: CFA-
OR-1573, CFA-OR-1182, CFA-OR-1767, CFA-OR-503, CFA-
OR-1219, MLP-928, MLP-O-14546, MLP-O-14681, MNHN-
5928, MNHN-5478; Fulmarus glacialoides: CFA-OR-1191, 
MACN-2330, MACN-54741, MLP-O-15370, MNHN-7006, 
MNHN-5666; Oceanites oceanicus: MACN-68489, MLP-480, 
MLP-O-14538, MLP-O-14883, MNHN-5725.
